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Baking
4DSOUITELV PURE

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

The tax levy at Salem for municipal
purposes is 10 mills.

The Salvation Army has Invaded
Lakeview, In Lake county.

Lane county will aliide by the action
of the slate board of equalization In

raising the lax on merchandise, etc.,

says the Guard.

Mrs. James Eaton Bold 12 fine fat
hogs In The Dalles Inst week, at 13.10 a
hundred, the best price that has been
realized there for some time.

A number of hop contract" are being
made by Marion and Polk county hop
growers, 6 and 10 cents a pound being
the prices generally nienlioned.

F. K. Churchill will Issue the first
number of the Gold Hill News, In
Jackson county, He was

tographer who was arrested last week
for passing "t weated" gold coins, has
been adjudged insane and taken to
Salem. Sinister said he sweated the
coins in self defense, lo prevent going
lo the ponrhotise. He i 70 years of
age, mid liana brother and sister fiat
have been committed to t lie asylum.

A number of Kola ladles have been
engaged as hoptralnei's next spring.
When the time comes, a lot ol slow
men will put in an appearance and find
no opening. The Independent gives
this as a hint to energetic and am
bilious women, boys and girls in other
parte of Polk county to go now and
make arrangements for spring work.

Laurence Michalls, in Douglas coun
ty, has lieen very successful in raising
beets. He recently took to Kiddle--

gigantic specimen of thi White
variety, which was presented

to E. A. Basnet t, the Southern Pacific

agent, to exhibit with his other fruits
and vegetables at the depot. The beet
weighs 83 pounds, and measures 8 feel,
10 Inches in circumference, and is
about 3 feet iu length.

A pitiable case of suffering was
found in Meilford lust week. Mrs.
Colby, who arrived there last summer,
was found sick iu bed, as was also one
of her little children, and neither wood
nor food of any kind was found in the
house. Some of the business men's
attention was called to the mutter, and

they immediately provided her with
more comfortable quarters, and George
Justus started out with a subscription
paper asking for aid, which was sub-

scribed to very liberally.
Grant county is at present In a peri-

lous condition, for if every desire of
the neighboring counties la gratified,
the old commonwealth of Grant will
l3 wiped off the map, says the Long
Creek Eagle. The old Suiton county
is lo be revived at the present session
of Hie legislature, Morrow county is
going to strike for a share of our. terri-

tory, the TJkiah country wants a slice,
Baker county would not object to the
Granite territory; in fact she is likely
to make a lively light to get it.

A sensational discovery has been
mat, iu the California legislature,
which bids fair to bring to light some

very. Interesting facts connected wilh
the "push" of the legislative body of
that state. It has been discovered
that clerks have been draw ing double

pay as clerks of the temporary and

permanent organization at the same
lime. Double warrants for all the
clerks were drawn, which amounted
to nearly $300 the first week. A com-

mittee has been engaged in investigat-
ing the irregularity.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Carroll ar-

rested Sam Howard, at Canyouville,
in Douglas county, last Thursday.
Howard Uncharged with passing coun-

terfeit money. He has been in Giants
Pass and other Southern Oregon towns
for some time, following the vocatiou
of basket making. When arrested
Howard had but a few pieces of bogus
coin, consisting of dollars and

bearing the date of 1890. The
work is rather crude, and It is not be-

lieved be has been in the business

long. His partner has not been lo-

cated as yet, but the officers believe he
will be captured.

The condition of things In Enter-

prise Is deplorable, according to their
local paper. It says: "It is certainly
time that the muyor and common
council of Enterprise call a halt to (he
lawlessness that Is being practiced In

our city. It is almost au everyday oc-

currence for someone to get beastly
drunk and parade the streets, cursing
and disturbing everybody and every-

thing iu and about the town. A town

the size of Enterprise, the county seat

and metropolis of the great Wallowa

valley, being without a marshal to

keep the peace, is certainly a disgrace
and an outrage."

Josephine couuty is likely to have an

expensive law suit to contend with.
Some time ago the county court award-

ed the contract of the county printing
to the Mining Journal, but when the
time arrived fur the publishing of the

delinquent tax roll, the sheriff pub-

lished it iu the Observer, claiming that
it was not a part of the couuty print-
ing and that the Mining Journal was
not a general newspaper. When the
Observer put in Its bill, amounting to

over $50, totheoouuty court, payment
was refused and now the sheriff is

suing the couuty for the amount due

for the publishing of the roll.

It's iu town, It's the best;
Won't burn or rougheti theskluj
Won't "yellow your clothes,"
You will lie agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't kuow It soouer.
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PROFESSIONAL.

W7E BROWN,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice in all the
Courts of the Stale. . .

LEBANON, 0HEO0N.

Sam'l M. Garland.

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW.

LEBANON. ORFQOI.

ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,

'ALBANY, OREGON.

W.B B1LTEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

jjnera Exchanes

and Mil! Business.

Kliiur and All Kinds of

Mill Icoed K.r Sale

at the

Lowest Prices.

We are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wlitial t . those win . store with
ns. ( all and get sac;:8 and

i. fiii'llier parti :'ulu "s.

Very Truly,

i, W. ALIIUICH & SwN.

ABBER SHOP
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Kirk & Eving's
shaving Jarlor.
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. I ;ir D runs in j a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE- -

Southern Pacilc Co.

Express trains leave Portland doily :

"SaWi pT.Tl.v...l,ortiun(i Ar. 8:10 A. M

12:10 A. M. l,v...Vlliiiny.. ..Ar. 4:50 a. m

11 :45 A. H. A r.Han Krimciecu Lv 7 :00 PM

TliettiiKvelriiiiiaMt.ip.it Eiat Port-Inn-

Oreuoti C'ily, Woofllittrii,
Hulcui, Turner, Murii n, Jelt'eraon,
Alliany, TaiiKt'iit. HI. odd, Huise.v,
HiirrinliurK, Jmiclioti City,

(!rewell, Cottaire Onivi', Drnins
anil all HttltiiiH from it. in south to
and Including AshlauU.

Roselmrjr mail daily
8:30 A. M. U...Portuin3T.1Ar. l" 4:40 P.

12:25 p. M. Ar. 1:16 P. M.

6:20 P. M. Ar...KoelmrK..I,v. :00A.M.

Iioal passenRer trains --daily (except
Sunday.

7:90 A. H. U...AUmny Ar. .9:16 a.m.
8:10 a. h. ArMjelinuon.. .Lv. 8:.16 A. M.

4:00 p. M. IiV.,.Allany Ar. 6:46 P. M.

4:40 p. m. Ar...I.olmnou .Lv. 6:06 p.m.

Dining Cart on Qjt ien Route.

Pullman Bukfst Sleepers

-- AND

geconu'-Clas- Sleeping Cars At-

tached iO all Through Trains.

West Wide !1 Hslon.

Bktwiseii Portland a: Ooriallis.

Mail train-da- lly (except Suiidi.y)j
"a.V Lv..TPortland . , r. S:20 A. M.

12:16 p. M. Ar...Corvullis. ,Ij. 1:36 p.m.

At Albnnv and (Jorvnll s oonnect ultli
trains of O. 0. & K. rnilroul..

Express train-da- lly (cxi apt Sunday):

T46 p. i. I,v..7Portinnd .Ar. j 8:25 A. M.

7:25 p. m. Ar.MeM liinvil.e Lv 5:60 a. m.

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowost

rates from P. U. Hickok, agent, Lebanon.
K. KOHIIi.ER, Jlattager.

E. P. ROOER8, Asst. OK. Pass. Ant.
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He Was On The Warpath.

(Sunday's Hcrnld.)
J. W. Patterson, of Scio, who was

elected constable on the populist ticket
In June, and was appointed deputy
sheriff by Sheriff Gaines, was In Al-

bany yesterday searching, he said, for
an escaped convict named Pepperlin.

Patterson evidently did not search
in the right place, as by noon he was
howling drunk and was soon after
lauded iu jail. He wore a big

buckled about his person, and
standing in (he Russ House waitinp
room he posed as a bad man with
blood In his eye. He addressed the
dozeu or so men present in drunken
abuse and flourished his revolver ahout
In a threatening way. The bystanders
quickly got out of harm's way and
Mr. Kowell telephoned for an officer.
Acting Marshal Williamson was at.

the depot, aud Sheriff Gaines came to
take charge of the offender. He fought
like a madman, but with the aid of
H. F. Hulburt lie was disarmed ami
hustled off to jail.

The Albany Creamery.

At the annual meeting of the Albany
Creamery association the following
directors were elected: Strauder Fro-ma-

James Hunter, H. B. Sprenger,
G. L. Reese and Alfred Wheeler.

The directors elected Strauder Fro- -
man president, James Hunter vice

president, E. J. Seeley secretary, and
E. W. Langdon treasurer.

The creamery has made during the
year over 104,800 pounds of butter,
from over two million pounds of milk.
There has been distributed to the
patrousover $17,000 during the year
for butter fat.

A skimmer was located aud operated
at Shedd during the year, aud at the
meeting it was voted to establish two
others, one at Lebanon and one at
Brownsville, and immediate steps will
be taken to that end. Messrs. Hunter
and Reese will visit Lebanon on Mon-

day for that purpose. This will neces-

sitate an enlargement of the plant in
Albany by the erectiou of cold storage
rooms, and putting iu other machin-

ery. Herald.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers In Linr.
couuty like to take the Weekly Oregon
lun. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from the regular price to those
who want both the Express and th
Oregonittti. The regular price of tae
Oregoniau Is $1.50 per year, and of the
Express $1.50 when in advance. We
will furnish both for $2. per year in

advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subBoriber. The Oregoniau gives all
the general news of the country once t
week, aud the Express gives all tiK
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent nevts service
for the moderate sum of $2, per yea'
Those who are at present subscribers
ef the Express must pay In all arrear-

ages and one year in advance to obtain
his special price.

Call aud see Miller's new stock.

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregonlun taken at this ottloe,

You cau buy a nice, large arm, hand
carved rocker of the Albany Furniture
Company for $2.65.

There's more clolhing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe Cuke is

pure, and ouly 5 ceuts,
Overalls with aprons or without, 50o

a pair at the Racket Store. Also have
just received a large amount of new
calico. Don't fail to see them.

Necessity demands that we insist on
all those indebted to us ou subscrip-
tion, or otherwise, to call and settle at
ouce. We will take wheat, oats or hay
at the highest market ptices,

You run no risk. All druggists guar-
antee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio to
do all that is claimed for It, .War-
ranted no cure, no pay. There are
many imitations. To get the. genuine
ask for Grove's. For stile by N. W.
Smith, Lebanon, Or.

Ripani Tabules sure hsadacu.

A Letter From Asia.

(Albany Democrat, Jan. 21.)

A letter dated Nov. 25, received by
Mr. Jus. Marks this week, tells of the
safe arrival of Rev. and Mrs. Cavender
at their missionary field of labor at
Lakawn, Laos, Asia.

The trip was the longest any mis-

sionary has to. make to reach their
field of labot. They were much pleased
with the looks of the country, but
especially the mountains. They look
more like home than anything else.
The trees and flowers and fruits, every-
thing, in fact, is different. The houses
are not quite Americanized. The river
is very large, or rather wide, but the
farther up the shallower it had gotten
until they had stopped on the sand-
bars sx or a dozen times the last day.
Sometimes they would stop and take
a walk on the bank, sometimes with
their shoes and stockings off, wadeout,
and end up the evening by a bath in
the river. Some of the sunsets are

beautiful, hardly describable. The
wild flowers offer nothing to beat
America. They anticipated bananas
and pineapples, hut ouly cared tor one
kind of oranges. Among their narrow"

escapes was from the explosion of a
bottle of ammonia, the striking of
a rock that nearly upset the boat. At
Lakawn they have a lovely house,
much better than they would have
thought of having at home. They
vtere to take an elephant ride to Ching
Mai, a four weeks' trip, going as the
guests of Mrs. Dr. McKeau. They had
gone the rounds and found every one

lively, and were surprised to find

everything so nice.

One of Mitchell's Lobbyists.

A dispatch from Port Towuseud,
Wash., reads as follows:

By tiie steutner Alki the news conies
that a great number of people in
Alaska are highly exercised over an
announcement recently made to a
favored few to the effect that . S.
Marshal Orvllle T. Porter, of the dis
trict of Alaska, Is not to be prosecuted

a charge of embezzlement under
which he was indicted several years
ago by a TJ. 8. Grand Jury. Several
ineffectual attempts haye been made
in Alaska to bring Porter to trial, but
excuses on account of sickness have
thus far saved him. Now the infor
mation comes that TJ. 8. Attorney
Bennett has been instructed by the
special agent at Washington to dismiss
all proceedings against Porter.

It is rumored that this actiou Is a
result of the efforts of Senator John H.

Mitchell, of Oregon, on whose recom
mendation Purler received his appoint-
ment during the regime of

Harrison.
Porter has been in Salem during

the entire session, lobbying for the
of Senator Mitchell.

Last Monday Neil Q'Hare, of May- -

ger, appeared In the courtroom in St.
Helens before A. N. Clark, justice of
the peace, charged with selling liquors

ti less quantities than one gallon, he

having a government license which

entitles him to sell It iu quantities of a

gallon or more. It was charged that
he sold 15 cents' worth of liquor, but
ihere were no witnesses to prove the
charge, and the court, after hearing
all the testimony, dismissed the case

and assessed the costs, amounting to

$76, to Hie private proseootor, George
It. Wagner.

Measure your rooms accurately and
bring size In feet and Inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car
pets sewed by hand by the Albany
Furuiture Co., Albany, Oregou.

The Expkess and the New York

Weekly Tribune one year, for ouly
$1.00. See display advertisement on

another page. Sample copies of the
Tribune may be seen at this office.

I have money to loan at 8 per cent
interest ou good farm or personal

security, J. M. Ralston,
MaJtou Block, Albany, Or

Rlpant Tabules.

Kipans Tabules cure nausea.

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpan TabulM assist digestion.

formerly publisher of the Aumsville
Record.

The interest of W. F. Benjamin in
the Roseburg Plaindealer has been sold
to J. B. Eddy, the Review says. C, Y.
Benjamin si II lelaliis his interest in
the paper. .

Scott Gillespie, who lives in the
Johnson settlement on the Lower

was badly wounded on the top
of the head, recently, a falling tree
having slruek him.

The Losllue Milling rouiuauy, in
Wallowa ceunty, i engaged in filling
mi order for 8iK) barrels of flour to he

shipped to China. The ficur is hauled
out on wagotis and shipped from

W. W. Chessman, a Springfield,
I .tine founly, groeeryman, hat made
en assignment to G H. Yerington, for
she benefit of his creditors. Mr. Chess-hiiiii'-

liabilities are $1165 15, and his
assets $10110.

Chief of Police Dilley, of Salem, has
been feeding trumps on bread anil
wuler straight, for several days. They
hud so overrun the city he telt justified
in using stringent means to make
hem tiled of Salem.

A quantity of amalgam was stolen
from the Lindsay & Everton mine, on
the Applegate, lust week, while the
owners were at work. The gold was
left in a vessel on the kitchen table,
and someone slipped into the house
and took it.

The coroner's jury that Investigated
the killing of Tom McKay by Newton
Gordon, the marshal nf Klamath Falls,
found that, to the best of their
knowledge and belief, a crime had
been committed, and Gordon was re-

leased on $1000 I xi i to answer the
charge.

The county court of Baker county
has begun suitagainst Com-

missioner J. H. Hutchinson, for over-

drawing his legal salary This is

the first of a series of Buits that are to
he brought against of that
county, who are alleged to have drawn
illegal fees from the county.

Miss R. Pyburu, of Woodville, Jack-
son county, was thrown from a horse
one day last week and badly hurt. Her
face was badly cut, and a number of
her teeth were knocked out, besides

which she received other injuries. It
was at first thought that she was fa-

tally Injured, but she is recovering.

S. A. Fayrand was found dead in his

cabin, a mile south of Eugene, last

Saturday. He was an old man, and
had lived In strict seclusion on a small

tract of land for about four years. He
never talked of his affairs, and always
seemed to avoid giving any knowledge
of his life. Death was probably caused

by want and exposure.

An offer has been made on behalf of

the bondsmen of W. E. Howe, de-

faulting treasurer of Klamath county,
who is now in the state penitentiary,
to settle the suit before the supreme
court to collept from the bondsmen by

paying the county $4,000. The matter
of accepting or rejecting the proposi-

tion has not yet been decided.

Judge L. Laughury, of Roseburg,

has received au appointment from

Attorney-Genera- l Harmon as special
commissioner lo take evidence in

Indian depredation claims iu the
states of Oregon, Washington, Mon-

tana and Idaho. The salary and per

diem make the position a lucrative

one, aggregating $3,000 per year.

Campbell & Farley have already en-

tered Into contracts with eight different

persons or firms for 80,000 pound of

this season's output of hops at 0 aents
n pound, and several other large con-

tracts are under way, It will give
such an Impetus to the business that

every acre of good hops Is sure to be

cultivated In the beat manner possible,

ays the Polk County Iteuilztr.


